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W e carry almost everything and ask for a 
share of your trade. W e would be glad to 
have you call and get prices on Undertaker’s 
Goods, Furniture, Dry Goods, Groceries[and 
Implements.

mrORK OF BUCKNER’S
ORPHAN HOME.

A Benevolent Training and Indus* 
.trial School That is Qualifying 
for the Duties of Citizenship 
and Caring for Hundreds of 
Orphan Children.

Through the courtesy of Rev. 
D. H. Burt we were shown the 
Annual and report of the auditing 
oommittee of Buckner’s Orphan 
Home, at Dallas. It is a mag* 
nifloent institution that has risen 
from very^small beginnings to its 
present high and useful position 
as one of the great elemosynary 
institutions of the state.

The Home was established in 
1880 by R. C. Buckner, as a 
training and industrial school for 
those children who were so un* 
fortunate as to be left'homeless 
and destitute, qualifying them to 
make their own way through the 
world and for the duties of intel
ligent citizenship. The orphan
age had its beginning in a cedar 
log house 16x18 feet, and from 
that humble first home has rap
idly grown until it now has com
modious and substantial build
ings with all the modern im
provements, and during its his
tory of a little more than twenty 
years has oared for and befriend
ed more than three thousand of 
the hapless children of Texas 
jmd other states; and this has 
bfsn accomplished largely 
through the unselfish efforts of 
Dr. Buckner, the founder of the 
home. Wards are received into 
this institution without reference 
to religious creed and the work 
that the Home is doing is such 
as should appeal strongly to the 
liberality of the people of Texas, 
amopg whom it is doing the 
greatest work.

Regarding the work of building 
up tjhe institution we give the 
following from the pen of its 
f :>uhdsr:

"True enough, there have been 
irialls not a few, and troubles 
x)iii/ts numerous; but as gulf 

lo^ds pass oyer our heads, oar 
swkI I^  playful zephyrs, dan 
Ifd in the lap of healthful 
■rjjsass and brightend by the 

wrolsnt rays of the suns un- 
sd and inexhaustible sf^sn 
'  these trials and troubles,

instead of :settling]|[down on my 
heart with leaden weight, or even 
nestling in the hair of my head, 
have passed ipieasanily sway, 
leaving only the most wholsome 
and delightfuUyXinvigorating 
effects on heart, mind and body; 
with skies left as clear and beau
tiful as before any clouds had 
appeared. Each cloud passed 
over-head in the sheen of the 
splendor that surrounded it and 
on the ceaseless breeze of pros
perity that hurried it away."

CAMP BILL SOURBY MBBTS.
A number of the members 

composing Camp Bill Scurry U.
C. V. met at the court house 
Saturday evening last. The 
meeting was presided over by 
Capt. W. D. Huffman and O. M.
D. Garner was made secretary. 

Among other business attended
to was the appointment of a 
oomputtee composed of Mts :rs. B. 
F. Davis, J. W. Douglass, H. H. 
Marshall and Q. M. D. Garner to 
report the death of all members 
6f the Camp at the next meeting. 
It was moved and ’carried that 
the Camp meet on the 3rd Satur
day in this month and pay up 
quarterly dues.

TELEPHONE QUESTION
NOT YET SETTLED.

Negotiations with Colorado Parties 
for the Purchase of the Local 
Telephone Exchange Abandon
ed and the Strike is Still on— 
Slim Chance for Settlement.

$10,000 DAMA6E DY FIRE
Breaking out Early this Meralnf on Eaat eMe of Square, 

In Rear ef the S. R. Plekae Sreeery Stare.

ORinN OF THE H IE  IS  HKNOWN.
Five Rulhllhae were Cenenmed by the Flawee aad Leee 

will Reach Several Theneand Oollart.

Look Befbre You Buy.
We will save you money and 

time. We received a new 
oar. of fumitill’e, so if you need 
anything in this line call and see 
us. We are always ready and 
willing to shojv you through and 
give you beat prioes.

Snydbr Mbrcantius Co.

• Coming West and 
Ranck $1.60 a year.

Farm and

iwmtmi M a Tm  Pm ij  Nifl.
The little daughter of Mr. J.N. 

Powell jumped on an inverted 
rake made of ten penny nails,and 
thrust one nail entirely through. 
Chamberlan’s Pain Blam was 
promptly applied and five min
utes later the pain had disappea
red and no more suffering was 
experienced. In three day the 
child was wearing her shoe as 
usual and with 'Absolutely no 
discomfort. Mr. Powell is a well 
known merchant of Porkland, Va. 
Pain Balm is an antiseptio and 
haals such iujuries without 
maturation and in one-third the 
tims required by the usual traai- 
ment. For sals by F, J .- 
Orayum.

We stated in last weeks' issue
that negotiations had been about 
oonsumated whereby H. C. Cald
well of Colorado would assume 
oontaol of the Local Telephone 
Exchange, purohaeing the sys
tem of the Texas A Pacific Tele
phone Company, but our state
ment, while containing the faots 
in the case has failed to materi
alize as Mr. Caldwell has refused 
to further consider the proposi
tion of buying the lines, and so 
Snyder is still without a complete 
'phone system as matters now 
stand, and so far as we know 
there is no one who is willing to 
invest the money and take 
charge of the business. Every
thing seemed to have been run
ning smoothly a week ago and it 
looked as if we were soon to 
have the strike settled and the 
'phone system in its old time 
working order, but now we are 
about where we were at the begin - 
ning, with no progress made to
ward the settlement of the mat
ter.

If we have been rightly in 
formed the present management 
at Colgirado has offered to sell 
the exchange at leas than cost 
but is without a purchaser and 
now the proposition is mads to 
keep open at the same old prioe 
without any future raise what 
ever under any oircumstances, 
which appears to bs the 
only and at the same time the 
best solution of the problem.

Parties who have been negoti
ating for the purohass of the ex
change, view the matter, we pre 
sume, strictly from a buMnsss 
standpoint and oonsidaring tbs 
first cost find but little indues- 
ment to buy though the rents re
main fixed at what they haws 
always been. As stated above 
ws are informed that the ex
change will be kept open and by 
extending their patronage the 
people of Snyder can have an 
efficient 'phone serviee.

The most dsstnictiTe fire in 
the history of Snyder ooourred 
at an early hour this morning 
leaving in its wake only 2 bildings 
standing on the east side of the 
square, the W. A. Watkins res
taurant and the law oflloe of 
Higgins A Oumutts.

Because of the long abssnoe of 
fires, the town had settled down 
to a feeling of security and was 
little dreaming of the heavy dis
aster about to come upon it, 
when the night watoh turned in 
the fire alarm at about 1:80 
c 'olook this morning. Soores of 
men were soon on the ground 
armed with buckets prepared U> 
fight the demon as it swept rap
idly before a northwest wind, 
threatening a number of resi- 
denoes and business houses 
across the street from the burn
ing block.

The fire originated in the rear 
end of the 8. R. Fiokas grocery 
store, or that is the supposition, 
as Berry Sin^etary was deeping 
in the old Cyolone Restaurant 
building which joined the store 
on the north, at the time and w ben 
the alarm was given he says the 
fire was first looated by him in 
ihe rear of the store. The store 
was joined ’̂en the south by the 
Masonic Hall the , first floor of 
which had formerly been ooou- 
pied by P. M. Wellborn as a 
saddle and harness house, ‘ and 
belonged to W. H. Wellborn. 
The saddle and harness goods 
hed just been purchased by D. 
Nation and Mrs. B ^ k s  and 
were moved to the west side of 
the square. The Masonic Hall, 
the largest frame building in 
town, oooupied the southeast 
corner of the square, east of this 
building was the oflioe of W. H. 
Wellborn and the W. A. Jonas 
wagon yard and livery stable, 
all framed buildings and easy

unrest-

prey for the flames.
The fire when dieeovered had 

made such headway as to pre
clude the possibility of saving 
the buildings or of removing any 
of the oontenta save from the 
Cyolone restaurant building in 
which was stored the household 
goods of Mrs. Pellum. This en
tire group of buildings with the 
prinoipal part of their oontenta 
were soon reduced to a smolder
ing h e ^  of ashes and cinders 
by the meroUess work of the 
flames.

When it was seen that the 
buildings on the east side of the 
square oould not be saved the 
attention of all was turned to
ward the buidings across the 
street, The Coming West offlos, 
the building formerly oooupied 
by C. T. Girard A Co. as a hard
ware house, W. J. MoElhaney's 
dry goods and grocery store, the 
second floor of which is oooupied 
by the telephone offioe and used as 
a rssidenoe by Monte Bowron, 
J. P. Beck's tin shop and the W. 
A. Jones hotel, all of which were 
in eminent danger of being de
voured by thp roaring flames, 
and it was only through the 
fsithful eflorts of those f it t in g  
the fire that the building;s were 
saved. The estimated loss is as 
follows:

8. R. Fiokas, groosries and 
building, $4,00b.

W. H. Wrilbom, two buildings,
$2,000.

W. A. Jones, livery stable, 
$1,600.

Masonic Lodge hall, $1,000.
C. T. Girard, damage to build

ing. 1100.
Qeo. W. Brown, damsgs to 

building, $100.
Texas A Paoifio Tel^hone Co., 

damage to posts and wire, $60.
Mrs. Pellum, loos of household 

goods, $100.

as pastor
churoh, hac' 
parsonage w 
oame and wl' 
warning re 
the happier t 
faced and innoct . aad left 
ths broken family ..uwle in deep- 
eaC SBC ur ning.

The absence of loved ones 
passed forever 5*om mortal vis
ion is hard to realize, and the 
vacant ohair and place around 
the family hearthstone once 
ed by the cheerful childish ) 
tie bring visions of ths dopr 
and more firmly and safe 
their image in the heart.

F(dded beneath the littib 
made mound out in the cemett. 
is sleeping the body that once 
brought the radiance of happy 
sunshine into the home of the 
fond parents, whils ths sprit has 
gone into the heavens where 
dwells the God who gave it.

The funeral services 
at the Methodist ohurc 
evening at two o'clock 
conducted by Presiding 
A. 8mith of Abllens. T 
tise town and oomrauhit) 
sympathy Mnosre to ths U 
and relatives who have beet. i 
callsd upon to part so sud* 
with a loved one.

Coming Weet and Dallas News 
•IJiOAysnr. Subsoribe now.

Adverti$$d L$ttor$.
8nyder, Texas, Deo. 1, 1002. 

The following letters remain 
unoallsd for in ths 8ynder Post 
Offioe and if not called for will 
be forwarded to the Dead Letter 
Offioe two weeks from date of 
this notice:

Baulding, Mr. J. L.
Bright, Mr. D. N.
Oasmoo, Mrs. Dell. 2 
LnughUn, Mias Psart.

"  MblUe. . 
'Logon, ItorW . L.
Richnrdaoai Master C harl^  
Parties oaUi^g tor sbovs Isttsrs 

will plsass say "advsrtlssd."
I. H. Nmboii, P. M.

Coming Wsstaad Atlsn 
stitvtAonil.$Oayr

DEATH OF LITTLE
ALBION WEST.

The Little Five Year Old Daugh
ter of Rev. and Mrs. C. O. 
West Died Atonday Morning 
Nine O'clock—interment Tu|||> 
day Evening.

Again in Thi Race.
Time of year ia now on when 

you ahould lay in your aupply of 
Oroowtivb. Dry Goods, Gent's 
Pumishing Gonds. Etc.  ̂
all these to sell:

Peace Mak* 
hundr 

Meal - 
6 gallons 1 
Granulate 
20 pound’
4 pounds 
Irish Pota. 

sack
Seed Wheat - 
3 pound CaMfr 
3 lb. Califom 
3 cans Com 
20 pounds 
20 yds.
30 yds. C 
20 yds, C 
Car of cot 

Ak') to 
migar a 
yst for 
this fa' 
to gi> 
ever b 
of mo'

Enti 
osries, <
Shoes, L,
Stoves, Fu. 
and Irnpl* 
oheap.

In oonn 
duosmMts 
be givan as 
next Deomnb' 
ohases at one t 
Five, Two and 
Dollar entitles 
the nnmtB 
moth |Kimp* 
a oha|^ at i 

lstpisn,$2 
M  pftos, e 

M n ly l l^ ir .
Jpig^e. a 5

Yourrx,

Ths spirit 
daughter
West, took its fligkt 
of stsmaA rest Monday 
at nfai# o'olosk.

Ths famfly, rsssn 
Oorbon to this plaoRT « 

has beer



. )

Office two dorrs east of 
Will be found at my 

*{ till night. ^
SWVDEB, T kXA§.

J

I will offer my entire stock of 
S10,0C0 woitli cf new» clean and well 

> ■ selected Dry Goods for the next thir-
 ̂ ty days at actual cost. Sale will be

gin Saturday, November 22, at 8 
o’clock a. m., and close on Saturday,
December 520, at S o’clock p. rn.

This eale includes my entire stock of Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots, 
38, Hats and everything kept in a first-class Dry Goods House.

•  ^ - m

- M v  R e a s o n . '
p  ^

7 ' 7

^ust have money to meet my obligations and to secure it 
ivert my stock into cash. I mean business and am 
3ll these goods at actual cost for the next thirty days, 
y and make your selections before the stock is broken, 

i sold during this cost sale wdll be strictly cash.

1
'—1

S n y c t e i
w jJ C T  ■ The case of S. II. Hayden vs. 

”  • -j. B. Cranfill after a tril whicli
lasted six wepifi^terminated in a 
verdict f<ir for 810,000
damage*. The has been in
the oOurte of tW* state sitice 1897, 

' whe* Haytfrn brought s<iit for 
damage* 'against Crunfill and 
otherf'minent divines for being 
fefnsed a seat in the Baptist 
“fttate Convention in session at 
San Antonio. In tlie first trial 
tlie jury brought in a verdict for 
iJtdO.fKK) damages. The second 
and third trials miscarried and 
the fourth re.sulted as stated 
above.

I>.\Y' .SKP.
The land case of K.G. and W.C. 

Walker vs. Oscar Marchbanks 
has been sob for trial for the 13ih 
in the Court of Civil Appeals at 
Fort Wurth. The case involves 
the title to school lands in the 
west part of this county, claimed 
by appolloo under ids application 
to purchas.*, made before the e.\- 
piration of the lease contract. 
Appellants claim that appellee 
had no right to buy during the 
life of the lease.

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

%or|r*d
nilnifeM

Astronomers have calo’datod 
i'lat the nearest star, Alpha 
4^ntauri, is distant 275,000 times 
‘ it of the s in from the earth, 

or ^  u.«e a more coiiv.enieiit unit, 
|(M(r'Jig'it years, tli.at is, light 

^ng at the rate of 18'J,fKK) 
nor second would refi'ilro 

irs to roach tlie earth 
ri**;rest star.

I NATUIt.VL A.N.XIiyrY,
I Mothers regard approaching 
winter with unea.-iine.s.s, chidren 

I lake cold so easily. No disease 
costs more little lives than croup.

' It’s attack is so sudden that the 
' siifforer is often beyond human 
! aid before the doctor 
Such eases yield readily;

I Minnie Cough Cure, 
the mucus, all lys in 

; removes danger 
safe. 'Acts imrne 
cougliB, colds

arrive*.
p i*

Trade Mark* OcaiaN* CORYRIOHT* *0.
AfiTonft .ending ii .k e lrh  and d e ic r lp * ^  may

nnloklr aacertiilii our opinion fra# whatlier an 
lii.enn on  I. prchalilftlon.«trlotlyc<iii«dimil»l. HANDBOOK on Patanta •out frea. ol.liwt .ge.irr for aeonrln* palantfc I'ntenti taken tlirough Munn A Xu. raootTa ipreM neflcr, without charge, la toe

Scientific jnnerkan.
A hanrt»>niely lllnatralad weekly. J j i r g e .t  rtf- 
m latlon o f any .I'lentiao Jnnrnal. T arm t, IS  a  
y ear: four inontha, | L  Bold by all nawadaalarj.

ConsumptiOD
Salt pork is a famous old- 

fashioned remedy for con
sumption. “  Eat plenty o f 
pork,”  was the advice to the 
consumptive 50 and 100 
years ago.

Salt pork is good i f  a man 
can ^omach it. T h e idea 
behind it ia that fat ii tlfet 
food the consumptire needs 
« b ? t .

Scott’s Emulsion is the mod
ern method o f feeding fat to 
the consumptive. Pork is too 
rough for sensitive stomachs. 
Scott’s Emulsion is the most 
refined o f fats, especially 
prepared for easy digestion.

Feedinix him fat in thisC>
way, which is often the only 
way, is half the battle, but 
Scott’s Emulsion does more 
than that. There is some
thing about the combinatic^n 
o f cod liver oil and hypophos- 
phites in Scott’s Emulsion 
that puts new life into the 
weak parts and has a special 
action on the diseased lungs.

A sample will be 
sent free upon request.

•lire that this plcturf la 
the form of a label is on th#
« rapper of over/ bottle of 

muUioQ yoo buy.

S C O T T  &
B O W N E ,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.
joc. and Si; all druggists.

4. 0 Scarborcâ h, M. D.
....PhysiclM ^  SurgeoR...,

OfRco on Boathwest corner of square, 
OfBce Phone No. 9,

Residence Phone No. S5.
Snydui, Tk a b ,

E. ROSSER, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND 8Urnn»fwf

I M
V. O. Perso i. J. w . Warrea.

Person Sl Warren,
Physicians and Sukoeons

SPECIAL Attention Given 
Diseases of Women and Catarrh.

Dr. Person’s residence... West Snyder
• )f. Warren’sresiilenre.. .SouthSnyder »

OFFICE
v̂p̂  Snyder Mercantile Co. building.

Or. SEO. A. HARRIS,
D E N T I S T ,

Snyder, ......................... Texas.
Office up stairs in Snyder MercantUa 

Cumpany building.

A rth u r  Y o n g e ,

Attorney at Law.
Abstractor ol Scurry eounty landa. 
Office upstairs over Nation building.

----- SN Iilll. THAI.

C. (i. Iliggina. R. II. Guruutte.

Higgins &  Cuinutte,

Will practice C lvll^nd OHAiHll 
Law anywhrr’* in the W**t.  ̂ »' '

Office, Raai Sid*
'f r a lW rSNYDER, • M ., 4

M. OISKMAN.

TtiMy yea**practical experience. 
Notary Public.

SNYDER, TEXAS.

H .J.C am p & Son,
Land & Livestock

Commission Agents
Railroad land individual go<^ 

land and bettor. Call on 01 aa- 
airees us at

SNYCER,-Tay,Alh>-

1 HOS. LOCKWOOO '
Livery and feed Stable.
Snyder, -------- --------------T exas.

SoUeits your patronage. Oraia, Huy 
and other loedstuffti kept Tor sale.

tri.. igiiah cable acroRa the 
onnocting Vancouver 
mslaiid, a distance of 
and miles, has been 

The ling touchef* for- 
nt two Ooioi'S.

all lliroat and 
i S. M.ahon. 
b[ d colli ru 

! juHt be for
il ‘
L  

?at<

ea
ĥitis. I 

le. F. 
C.h : “ A 
voicelosa 
1 contest, 
but took 

Cure. It re
time to win 
(irayum.

Advertis|pistlirs. 
Snydey,lil|i|^8s|l^ 1, 1002.

The J i f t p j r UHl F ' ' r e ma i n  
unq|i|^ for iior'fte Syndor Post 

called Tor will 
hl̂ CgrW9«'flod to the Dead Letter 
QtfUipJtwo weeks from date of 

notice:
Baulding, Mr. J. L.
Bright, Mr. D. N.
Cannon, Mrs. Doll. 2
Laughlin, Miss Pearl.

“  “  MoUie.
Logan, Mr. W. L.
Richardson, Master Charles.
Parties oaling for above letters 

will please say “ advertisod.’ ^
I. H. Nelson, P. M.
/

A Weak 
Stomach

Indigestion is often eaused by oveiv 
eating. An eintnont authority says 
the harm done thus exceeds that from 
the excessive use of alcohol. Eat all 
the good food you want but don’ tover- 
load the stomach. A weak stomach 
may refuse to digest what you eat. 
Then you need a good dlgestant ilk* 
Kodol, which digests your food wltl^ 
out the stomach’s aid. This rest and 
the wholesome tonics Kodol contains 
soon restore healt h. Dietlngunnece^ 
eary. Kodol quickly relieves the feel
ing of fulness and bloatln* from 
which some people suffer after meals. 
Absolutely cures Indigestion.

K odol N a tu r o 's T o n lo .
Preparedonly byE.C, nEWrrrAOo .Ohlc Ta«lL bMuecoatolusSM UuieatheSOe.

He Found^a Cure.
R. II. Foster, 318 S. 2d Street, 

Salt Lake City, writes: have
been bothered witl? tf^^PCpsia or 
indigestion for 2 f  years, have 
tried many doctors witliouf relief, 
but I have found a cure in Uer- 
bine. I reoomtneiid it to all my 
friends, wIr) are afflicted that 
wav, and it is curing them, too. 
50o at F. .1. Grayum*8.

Coming West and Atlanta Con
stitution $1.50 a year.

Soot and Shoe Kaking. 
h .h .'m a r s h a l l ,

iiest work and gooii flt puaranleed. 
Kopair work done on short notios. 
WoMt Side, Square, Snyder, Texas

2 Fast Trains
D K IL -Y

For St. Louis, Chicago and 
East.

Superb New Pullman 
buled Buffet Sleepers. 
Handsome New Chair C«m . 
Seats Free. (
Only line running Through 
Coaches and Sleepers ^  
New Orleans without ar̂ y 
change.

Direct line to
Arizona, New Mexico 

and California.

E. P. TURNER, General'
Passenger 4  Ticket Agent;.

Dallas, Texas.

All persons knowin 
selves indebted to P. 
born will please call and 
as I must have money.

kh



“ T H E  B IO  S T O R E

P a x t o n  H a r d i i t o r e  C o . , i

O E A L E R S  IIS

EVERYTHING FARM. S..

'e have the most complete and up-to-date stock of Hardware, implements, Stov<5^ windmills, buggies and wagons ever 
exhibited in this vicinity, and are prepared to take care of our customers in the best possible manner. W e carry Dandy 
and Star windmills, all kinds of well fittings, Studebaker wagons, M oon buggies, a full line of the celebrated Standard and 
Avery disc-plows, cultivators, planters and harrows. Good goods at railroad prices. W a n t  yOU r t r a d e .

O J c ^ W il l  t r e a t  y o u  r ig h t ‘d ®  ‘v .
S O U T H  S ID E  S Q U A R E ,------------------------------------------ S N V iP E R , T E X A S .'/mmmmmmmmwmmmm

‘ F t ‘l i ' f i

I«  LOCAL NOTES.
i 8 « «

D ecem b.. 4 , 19 0 2 .

D. M. Duke and T. Deshazu, 
formerly of this place but now 
of Lubbock, spent a few days in 
Snyder last w’eek.

Frank Brown and Jim Clark 
were here Wednesday of lust 
week and loaded out on Thurs
day following with cotton seed 
for Lubbock.

Strayhorn Bros, sold a cur 
load of work horses and nmles 
last Saturday to T. H. Stone. 
Private terms.

Use Lockhart’s Hair Tonic; 
west side barber, and stop your 
hair from falling out. It thor
oughly cleanses the scalp.

Don’ t forget your own interest 
and fail to buy your furniture of 
The Snyder Mercantile Co.

Lewis Petitt from near Lub
bock was in the city lust Sutur- 

puro^«(iii>g ranch supplies. •

__ mode a business
•o Colorado Monday.

(iOKH  l  O IIOU.STON. •
J. A. Stavely left Monday for 

Houston to attend the Sixty- 
Seventh Annual Meeting of the 
Masonic Grand LoJge of "the 
Stale of Texas. Mr. Stately 
goes as a representative of the 
local lodge at this place.

Miss Kate Eidson who has 
been operating the switch board 
at the telephone office at thii 
place left Tuesday for her home 
at Sweewater.

 ̂ J; F- Clawson of Light, passed 
r^feugh Monday en route to 
Colorado.

If you need Jewts/ry repair 
work see W. A, McAteer at F. 
Aucutt’s store. Watches, clocks 
and everything in the jeweler’s 
line repaired under guarantee.

The meeting at the Christian 
Church conducted by Elder A. J. 
MoCartvclus^Sunday night.

'■ f®  ------ - -
flTha B(HheI Public School, un-

of Prof.

T Brum!f -JT'—  ------- ’ Miss MaeBrumley assistant, /pened Mon-
! day. ;

A  few wagons and buggie.s to 
go at old prices. Market prices 
are higher. Bea^r buy now and 
save money. j

Snyde/ •ercanlile Co.

&  Creatl/ 
1(1 Grain, 
^exas.

G ooc^ 

for C 
Col,

jk best quality 
ats eto. Dres.s 

>̂ 8 shades and 
f and boys fur- 

'ces are low

le Co,

“ Last winter an infant child of 
mine had ertup in a violent 
form,”  says Elder John W. 
lingers, Clu istian Evangelist, of 
Killey, Mo. “ 1 gave her a few 
doses of Chamberlain’s Cough 
Kemedy and in a short time all 
danger was past and the ciiild 
recovered.”  This remedy not 
only cures croup, but when given 
as soon as the first symptoms 
appear, will prevent the attack. 
It contain.s no opium or other 
harmful substance and may bo 
given as confidently to a baby as 
to an adult. For sale by F. J. 
Grayuni, Snyder Druggist.
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A t 70 of Heart Dis< 
ease Contracted

During Civil W ar— 
Veteran Grateful.

m

The Snyder 
Lumber Co.,

. . . .S n y d e r ,  T ® x . ,
DhLXLERS IN

L , u m l 3 w r ,

W ^ i r e ,

F r o s t s ,  

S t u y e s ,
S t  £1 p i e s .

Nails, Locks, Hinges, Cor
rugated Iron, Sheeting Pa
per, Sash, Doors, Pickets, t5 
Brick, Lime and Cement, r 
Trough and.Windmill Tower h 
Lumber a specialty. u

T H A N K S G IV IN G  D A Y

W A S  C B S E R V E D .

Public School was Suspended and 
Business Houses were (ilosed 
—The Day as Observed by 
the People of Snyder—Services 
Largely Attended.

« l

Dr, M iles' Heart Cure  
Effected Cure.

W . S .  B o l i n g .  W g ’ r. ?

Heart diM^M Is curaHe, bat in people of 
advanced age. it does nut reaUII); lend itself 
to ordinary tteaimr.nt. There is, however, 
hope for all sufferers fn I 'j ;  Mi' ‘ '-}eait 
Cur-, which we know from waiclrv^.., V; 
drrdt of coses ami from the letters of prateW' 
suffercra, will cure where all else has failed. 
It is not only a wonderful cure for weak and 
disensed hearts, but it is a blooJ tonic, a re,;- 
^llstor of the lieart's action and the most 
effective trcalnu-nt ever formulated for ira- 
provins; the circalatiun of the blood.

“Hurinp the Civil war 1 contracted heart 
disease, and in lKg6, while living; inthe,,’ran<l 
old town of Ixain^ton, Va., I ,;rew so much 
worse. 1 left there with my wile to visit my 
sister-in-law, Mrs. T. A. Kirby, at Koanoke, 
Va. While 1 said nuthinc to anyone I never 
expected to live to return to the dear old 
town. On reaching Mrs. Kirliy's sbein.sisted 
1 should try Dr. Mi es’ 1 leait Cure. 1 pro
cured a few iHiltles of it, al o the Nervine 
and Tonic. After iisinu one or two b'ittles, I 
could see no improvemrut, ami I de-paired 
of ever bcinjT better, but my fnithful wife in
sisted on keeping it up, which I did. Im
provement soon began in earnest and I took 
tn all liftmen or sixteen IxiMles. I was re
stored to Tx-rfect health and while I am 70 
y-ars old, , am comp.iralivelv a boy. You 
sir, are a benefactor, and I checrfiilly recom
mend Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure to suffering 
humanity."—;. L. Sl.AUGHTbR, Salem, Va.

All druggists sell and guarantee first bottle 
Dr. Miles Kemedies. Send fur free IxMik 
on Nervous and Heart fliseases. Addres 
Dt. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lad.

i«EdseeaBec«aea9K

Notwithstanding the advance 
in the price of flour, Tho Snyder 
Mercantile Company can save 
you money on this staple as well 
as every oiitti*

Texas & Pacific Railway Company.
Oiincral Pttseii{er and Ticket DcMrlmcnl.

Dallas, Tex., Nov. 25, 1902. 
To the PMitor.

Dear Sir:—Tho territory to 
which excursion tickets for tho 
Holidays will bo sold has boon 
considerably widened. In ad
dition to the usn.'il sale of tickets 
to points in tlie southeastern 
states, the T. A P. Hy. Co. will 
also sell round trip tickets to 
principal poiut.s in Mexico, Colo
rado, Arkansas, Missouri, Kan
sas, Iowa, Illinois, Nebraska, 
North and South Dakota, Min
nesota and Wisconsin,

The rate will be one first class 
fare plus S2 for the round trip 
and tickets may bo purchased 
December 13, 17, 21, 22, 23 and 
25; good to return within .‘>0 days 

•om dale of Sale.
Further information regarding 

rates, through service, sleepers, 
free seats in chair oars, etc., 
may be had from any railroad 
ticket agent, or thrtjugh corres
pondence with 11. P. Hughes, 
Traveling Passenger Agent, Ft 
Worth, Texas; or E. p.. Turner, 
General Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, T. &. P. Ry. Co., Dallas, 
Texas.

ifr

LOST A T  T H E  E IR E .
An ivorj’ pocket rule. Finder 

will please leave same with Lee 
.lohnsun or at The’ Coming West 
office.

The parties named below w’ill 
assist the Snyder Mercantile Co. 
during the holidays and they 
cordially invite their friends to 
come and let thorn show them 
through before buying their hol
iday good.s:

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Dodson, 
Miss Belle Person, Miss Vita 
Wasson and Miss Birdie Stray- 
hor; Snyder. Miss Lillian Wal
ker, Knapp. Misses Nannie Pat
ters and Ola Black, Ennis. Miss 
Alice Murph'ey, Dunn. Miss 
Eddie Graves, Wheat.

When in town call at Williams’ 
Photograph Gallery for high 
grade pictures.

TO ai K E A N  1)E.\I>.
Another of tho old landmarks 

of Western Texas has passed 
away.

Tom Kean was born in Eng
land more than a half century 
ago, and migrated to this state 
when quite a young man. He 
amassed considerable property 
at one tiine, but through reck
lessness and indifference, due to 
domestic troubles, all that passed 
away in his old age. He was an 
enemy to no man but himself 
"  o hope that his troubled so"’ 
may fli!d a peaceful abode in tl 
regions beyond tho grave 
Sweetwater Review.

. Thanksgiving was duly and 
appropriately observed here, as 
announced that it would be, in 
last weeks paper.

The Baptist church where the 
union services wore hold was 
crowded to overflowing at the 
morning service when a beauti
ful'ami effective program was 
rendered by representatives from 
the various churche-s of town and 
the pupils of the High Sch'-iol.

The bu-sineas hou.sos were all 
closed and work of all kind ceas
ed that the people might show 
their gratitude for the blessings 
vouchsafed them during the past 
year. ~

A .very liberal contribution 
WHS taken at the close of the 
niorning service for assistance of 
tho unfortunate and destitute, 
the motive for which is sugges
tive oi the truest * and gKJThdist 
principles that find lodgement in 
the human heart or that has 
ever been made the object of 
human action. To assist tl.ose 
who are unable to assist them
selves is rendering a Christ like 
service and is a most appropri
ate manner in which to show the 
gratitude of thankful hearts.

The afternoon service given by 
the Independent Order of Odd 
Fellows was in like manner at
tended by a crowded house, and 
the exercises, appropriate to tk 
occasion, were highly intere*"' 
and instructive.

The custom of keeping 
in the year as a day o' 
giving and praise is 
spreading througho 
of the earth as i' 
more and morr 
the same gui 
alike, the d' 
day as ob 
a pleasr 
those \ 
tiviti

D R U G S  J £ W £ U f Y & f V R f f / r U R £

|THE SNYDER BANK, Established I89-'

G. W. Smith, President. J. E. D odson, Cashi.
H. B. Pattkrso.n, Vice President. T. F. Baker , Ass’ t. C;

THE FIRST NATIONIL BANK
OF SMYDER.

SNYDEE, T E X .
Transacts a general Banking business. Liberal treatment, pr» 
service, and every accommodation consistent with sour ' 
will characterize our busitiess. Our faoilities for f 
First Class. Y o u r  p a t r o n a g e  S O

#

w.-

t

Reddell & Frceniaii, Barb,irs.

Successors to Reddell & ' 
land. In new building on 
side of the square. If you 
dandruff or your hair is 
out call and have it £ 
They have* the best hi 
sculp preparation known 
profession.

It*.'*.'.
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Eclipse and Ideal
wind^mil^

Pipe, Casing. Cylinders. 
Valves.W ater Supply

V 1
Material of all Kinds 

'"'RanQ.h Hardware.
See us OP Get oup ppicese before 

buying.

Western Windmill & Hardware 6o.
O O l —O F ^ T ^ D ( p  * * » '  .'M  .

U i i E O ^ .
R8 Ilf

oors, time. Cement.
od fronts,

Colortdp. Texts.

\

ipatrd. bad taste in the month ? II 
t all oil these symptoms.

’ some ol them? It’s 
liver.

is
n a t u r a l  

vegetable remedy, 
containing no mineral or 

narcotic poisons. It will correct 
any or all S3rmptoms, make your health, 

appetite and spirits good. At druggiito, SO cents.

@top at

txw ci I HOTEL,
'nraodations.

Win

ROP.,

im tB A T  GOBI
and lUnoh, Prstfr P. 

d*s great papm*, is pritliRg 
original matter pertaining 

t^liartioultural and live stock af 
fairs in the Soutbnraet than any 
other paper in the country. Every 
issure is instereeting and instruo* 
tive and what it says is reliable. 
The strongest editoral foroe and 
the abeiest corps of oontributorg 
that money oan secure make its 
pagasteem with'bright reading 
matter for the home. Thesub- 
Boription prioe is $1 a year, but 
we are able to offer the Coming 
Weet and Farm and Ranch. Both 
papers one year, for tl.60.

• He Pound a Cure.

lEFItUl D llTM I.
DI8TBICT OFFICERS,

H .R . Jonas.......... .................... Jodgs.
C. C. H igg in s...,,..............A ttorney

Court mseta sisth Mondav altar ftrat 
Mondays in February and Xugxiat.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
W. H .H nrrey,...........................Judge.
F. R. Smith........................... Attorney.
O. R. Buchanan........................... Clerk.
W . A. Merrill, Sheriff and Tax Collector.

¥. R. Loekhart,.....................Troasurer.
, H. Crowder........ .... .Tax Aeseceor,

H. A. Ooodwln....................... Surrejror.
County oonrt mstts on the gnat Mon- 

dayt 
Coi
Preeinet No. 1 ,....Haywood Patterson.

“  I....................B. F. Dnvit.
•• "  8,............O.M.D.Onroer.
"  '* 4,...................A. T. Dunn.

Commiaeioner's oonrt manta on eeeond 
Mondays in February, May, August 
and Norember.

County oonrt msVts on the gust Mon 
kyt in Anuary, April, July and Oct. 
ommiMonera:—

R. H, Fpflir, 818 8. 3d Street, 
^eke C l^ , w4tee; have 

been bothgygd wMi dyspgfgjg or 
indigestlMi far t l  yggy , bow* 
tried many doctors wHUtoyl igjfal, 
but I have found a cure in Her* 
bine. I recommend it to all my 
friends, who are afflioted that 
way, and it ia curing them, too. 
50o at F. J. Orayum’s.

FAVORITE FAMILY REMEDY
Frequently accidents oocur in 

the household, which oause bums 
outs, sprains and bruised; for 
use in suoh cases, Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment has for many 
years been the constat favorite 
family remedy. 25o, 60c and SI 
at Ft Orayum's.

lallari's B»nhsgid Sjrrip.
Immediately relieves hoarse, 

oroupy oouh, oppressed, rattling, 
rasping and difficult breathing. 
Henry C. Steams, druggist, 
ShuUsburg, Wisoonsin, writes. 
May 20, 1001: " I  have been 
selling Ballard’s Horehound Spr- 
«p  far two ygnn, I have nswsr 
had a prsparatfaa that haa V^rga 
bstlsr satisfaotton. 1 wMfaa t̂fa 
when I sell a bottle, they oome 
back for more. I oan honestly 
reoomend it. 26o, 50o and SI at 
F. J. Orayum’s drug store.

CttfUic SfeO Cauei DeatL
’ ’ Harry Duokwell, aged 26 

years, ohoked to death early 
yesterday morning at his home, 
in threeenoe of his wife and child. 
He contracted slight cold a few 
-lays ago and paid but little at-

ntion to it. Yesterday mora- 
' e was seized with a fit of 

ng which continued for 
e. His wife sent for a 

but before he .oould 
'Hher coughing spell 

^uokwell died fmm 
Louis Globe 
t, 1001.”  Bal- 

"^yrup would 
-<0 , 60o and

TH 
Tex. 
had 
ras
ed
«1

CHURCHESt
Methodiat;—PrcMblng Brat and Udrd 

Sundaya; prayermeeting crery Wad» 
Bcaday night. 0. D. Weat. paator. 
Sundiw acbool at 10 o'clock a. m. 
A. J. Grantham, auperintendent.

Baptiat; ̂ Praaehtng 2nd and fonith 
Sundaya; prayarmccong arcry Tbura« 
day night. J. R.̂ Kaliay, paator. 8un> 
day acbool at 10 o'clock a. m., B. L. 
Crump, Bupeiintandcnt.

Chriatian:—Preaehlngfourth Sunday, 
prayarmcating erary Tuaaday night. 
W. J. McBlnanay, paator. Sunday 
aehool at 10 o'oiook a. m. Q. W. 
Brown, auperintendent.

Cumberland Praabytarinn:—Praach- 
accond Sunday W. W.1st, arary

amar, paator. Sunday School at 
o'clock a. m., H. B. Pattaraon, Supt. 

Old School Praabyterian:—Preaching 
fourth Sunday, R. M. Hammock,

10

8BCRET SOCUETUa.
Snyder L a te  Me. 

meeta arery Fndny
r t .  0.1 C.age, N. U.; Joe StrayEon^ v . C.

IC Lockhart, aacrata^; H. B. Paatar* 
aon, Traaaurar.

Scurry Lodge, No. 706, A. F. 
± A. M., meets Saturday night 
on or before the full moon in 
each month. Jno. A. Stavely, 
W. M.; W. H. Jones, S. W .; Joe 
Strayhorn, J. W .; C. T. Girard, 
Treasurer'; C. C. Johnson, Sec
retary; Jim Nunn, Tyler.

Valentine Camp, W. O. W. 
meets last Monday night in each 
month. T. F. Bakfa, C, C .; A. 
J. Grantham, Clerk.

Royal Tribe of Joseph, meets 
second and fourth Thursday 
nights in each month. W. L. 
Gross, W. P .; L. J. Niohols, 
Scribe.
B. U. W., meets first and third 
Monday nights in each month. 
W . H. Harvey, Pres.; Hooms 
Gotten, Secretary.

S. R. FIGKAS
Is  Still d o in g  b u s in e s s  at th e  s a m e  o ld  
s ta n d  a n d  c o r d ia l ly  in v ite s  h is  to w n  a n d  
c o u n tr y  fr ie n d s  t o  ca ll a n d  s e e  h im .

The best place in W E S T  T E X A S  
to buy Peace-maker Flour. Every 
means is exhausted to make his stock 
of Groceries most varied and to carry 
just what you want.

SNYDER- - - - - H it s .

W . B . S m ith ,'
dealer In

StapjeiM  Fncy firoceries.
arc

Mt I* Bekaegg fa Tka Comli
end (ihaiige win be made In the 
nt once.

of 
elected, 

ng We^ 
xureetory

F bIhR fkmr. Solicits a part of your trad#. 
M d in g , one door east of Maxwell H ot^

SUBSCKIPTIOM LIST.*
The Coming West will make 

its regular weekly visits to the 
following parties who have been 
added to our steadily increasing 
mailing list since our last issue:

To the Public.
Allow me to ssy a few words 

in praise of Chamberlain’ s Cough 
Remedy. I had a very severe 
oough and oold and feared I 
would get pneumoniat-but aftw 
taking second dose of this med> 
oine I felt better, three bottles of 
it cured my oold and the pains 
in my ohest disappeared entirely.

I am most reepeotfully yours 
for heidth, Ralph S. Mayers, 64 
Thirty-seventh St. Wheeling, 
W. Va. For sale by F. J .- 
Grayum,s

J. E. Davis brought in and left 
at Dr. Terrell’ s drug store the 
other day a freak of nature. It 
is the foreleg and foot of a oow 
having tnree pwfeotly formed 
toes of about equal size. The 
division occurs at the ankle and 
a full set of bones, joints, leaders 

liand tendons run to each tog.' 
Haskell Free Press.

A  horse with three front hoofs 
•xoited some curiosity on the 

■eels here last Friday .̂ One of 
'  f o r  hoof, grew out from 

inkls joint and appeared well 
oped though somewhat be 
ae normal else. The animal 
.ged to parties travaUbg 
^  the country.

Pysons of Atwell, Basl- 
nty, was here Monday 

sons was looking for i 
and expects to make this 
% ftttvrg home.

Smith

l^g■g■g^gBgggggBg■gBgBggM■— gw

Snyder Tin Sliop.
Tin and Sheet Iron work end all kind of 
done by J. P. Beok, Snyder’s first ol

Next Door to MoElbaney*e.

rspabing 
Tinner.

Business Men Study Business Propositions.

The Genuine California Clothing from ilO to 
116, Bed Blankets from 84 to 88, ought to last 16 yegrsj 
and the heavy Califomia Overshirts, beet grade ovgrohogs 
and overooats, good fleeoed lined buck p<^veg. and fapMi 
anything fase to keep you warm this wintw at the .lowsgi 
prices. You will always find the best grads of goodi ■*

South side. 
Snyder, Tex. A. D. DODSON’S.
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